
EVERYDAY  
BENEFITS 



Everyday Benefits is a discount card which 
provides savings of around £1,000 a year on 
day-to-day household spending.

The Everyday Benefits reloadable card also 
allows companies to offer an enhanced total 
reward and compensation package without large 
administrative or financial costs.

Figures are calculated based on the average spend of a family of four. Actual savings will vary based on 
individual spending patterns and usage.

*Discounts on the cost of reloading supermarket gift card loads ** Discounts up to 20% on the cost of single use gift cards

EVERYDAY 
BENEFITS
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How can members save more than £1,000 a year on everyday expenses

Activity Discount SavingTypical Spend Annual Spend Total Savings

Main  
supermarket

shop

£150 per 
week £7,800 4%* £312

Secondary shop
(at Iceland or M&S)

£50 per 
week £2,600 7.5% £195

High street 
shopping

£200 per 
month £2,400 7.5% £180

Holidays
1 foreign 

holiday @ 
£4,000

£4,000 7.5% £300

Days out £50 per 
month £600 20%** £120

Total savings £1,332

Meals out /
Takeout

£250 per 
month £3,000 7.5% £225



What’s included?

High Street 
Shopping

Enjoy a 7.5% discount on the amount loaded onto an Everyday 
Benefits Card, then spend it in-store at more than 90 leading high 
street retailers. 

Working with our strong retailer network, we have secured compelling discounts, which can be 
offered at a minimum cost.

Supermarket Cardholders enjoy access to a discount on supermarket gift  
card loads.

Holidays
Cardholders can take advantage of a 7.5% discount to purchase 
holidays, car hire, flights and travel insurance through the Everyday 
Benefits team of travel experts. This includes more than 200 tour 
operators including TUI, Kuoni and Hoseasons

Dining Out Exchange the value of a card for a Dining e-Gift Card at range of 
fantastic pubs, restaurants, takeaways and coffee shops.

Days Out
Cardholders receive up to 50% off the cost of entrance tickets, 
(purchased in advance through the account portal), at Alton 
Towers, LEGOLAND, Thorpe Park, Chessington World of 
Adventures and Sealife Centres.

Virtual  
Cards

Cardholders can purchase a Virtual Card using the card balance 
to shop online at over 50 websites such as Go Outdoors, American 
Golf, Cycle Republic and more.

What can members access?

Supermarkets Shops Online Retailers Dining 
Out

Kitchen 
Appliances 

Gift Cards Up to 20% off a number of single store gift cards and vouchers, 
including John Lewis, B&Q, Next, Costa and Restaurant Choice.

Kitchen 
Appliances

Exclusive discounts on over 850 appliances including brands such 
as Kitchenaid, Whirlpool, Hotpoint and Indesit.
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Saving money at leading high street brands

Restrictions may apply - see www.love2shop.co.uk for full details and a complete list of accepting brands. List correct as of 03/09/23

Discounts on leisure activities and holidays
Cardholders can book holidays by calling our dedicated booking line or purchase entrance 
tickets with up to 50% off the standard price.

How does it work?

1
Cardholder registers 

their card and activates 
account following 

instructions on 
love2shop.co.uk 

2
Cardholder loads 

funds onto their card 
at a discount, which 

enables access to other 
discounts, including 
supermarket cards.

3
Cardholder can start 

to enjoy access to 
discounted card 

top-ups, and a huge 
selection of other 

discounts

Spend In-Store
Exchange at www.love2shop.co.uk  

for dining e-gift cards

The Everyday Benefits portal on Love2shop.co.uk offers users access to a whole world of savings through 
discounts on their Everyday Benefits Card top-ups, discounted supermarket card top-ups, discounts on 
multi-retailer and single-store gift card and more. 
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SOLUTIONS 
ACCEPTED AT OVER

REGULATED
FCA
PROVIDER OF

PRODUCTS

150
RETAILERS
20,000 STORES 

NATIONWIDE

E-MONIES
PROVIDER OF

PRODUCTS

2 MILLION
REACHING OVER

RECIPIENTS

B2B CLIENTS OVER

39,000

250+
EMPLOYEES

BILLINGS 
OF OVER
£406
MILLION

GLOBAL
REACH

A reliable and trustworthy partner
Love2shop is the most popular multi-retailer vouchers 
and gift cards in the UK. Love2shop is also a voucher 
and gift card supplier to many of the UK’s major benefits 
providers, agencies, and resellers. 

By partnering directly with Love2shop, it removes  
the cost and time of engaging a broker, allowing 
companies to directly access Love2shop rewards and
expertise. 

Did you know that Love2shop...

Is an E-Monies products provider

Manages over 50,000 orders every month – 
100,000 during peak times.

Provides a dedicated Employee Engagement Services 
team with programme management from seasoned 
industry professionals.

Has over 50 years of experience and knowledge. 

Provides FCA regulated products
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Offers an exceptional Card Services 
Team to answer cardholders’ questions. 

Love2shop is the trading name of Park Rettail Ltd



We’re here for you 
Monday to Friday, 

09.00 - 17.00

flexecash is the pre-paid card platform which issues Love2shop Cards.  
This facility is provided by Park Card Services who are Authorised and Regulated by the 

Financial Conduct Authority  to issue electronic money. (FRN: 900016)

Want to  
know more?
Let’s start  
a conversation...

Email: hello@appreciate.co.uk
Phone: 0330 134 0116


